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This article critically examines the historical background of child welfare-related 
policies and their inﬂuences on child care in the United States. Despite the important 
role that American society places on child care, as reflected in the abundance of 
literature regarding the psychological, economic and social work, very little research 
has focused on the historical analysis of child care policies. This article investigates 
how the U.S. government has been involved in child care and how this resulted in the 



















































待たなくてはならなかった。連邦危機救済機関（Federal Emergency Relief 



































際、1935年公的扶助（The Social Security Act of 1935）の一環として成立した













































Care and Development Block Grant: CCDBG）と危機にある乳幼児保育（Title 









































































































出典： U.S. Department of Labor, Women in the Labor Force: A Data Book, 2005および United 
























































































































保育所 FCC ベビーシッター 親類 親
図2：保育の選択（州別）
出典： United States. Census Bureau (2002) および Capizzano, J., Adams, G. and Freya S. “Child 
Care Arrangements for Children Under Five: Variation Across States”, National Survey of 
American’s Families. Series B, no.B-7 2000. のデータをもとに作成。
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出典： United States. Census Bureau (2002) および Capizzano, J., Adams, G. and Freya S. “Child 
Care Arrangements for Children Under Five: Variation Across States”, National Survey of 
American’s Families. Series B, no.B-7 2000. のデータをもとに作成。ここでいう貧困・
富裕とは United State Census Bureauが定める貧困ラインの150％以下（貧困）200％以
上（富裕）とする。
図4：保育の選択（全米・年齢別）
出典： United States. Census Bureau (2002) および Capizzano, J., Adams, G. and Freya S. “Child 
Care Arrangements for Children Under Five: Variation Across States”, National Survey of 
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